
  

JOB DESCRIPTION 

Job title 職名 Civil Sales Manager 

Report to 報告先 Head of Civil Sales 

Division 本部 営業本部 Commercial Division 

Department 部門 民間営業部 Civil Sales Dept. 

Section 部課  

 

 

The Sales Manager or Sales Representative is in charge of Civil market regarding the sales of Helicopter and by the hour 

service under direction of the Head of Civil Sales.  

The scope of work covers: upstream prospection for new customer identification, quote preparation, qualification of 

products for RFP, negotiation, profitability protection and supervision of execution. 

 

1. Duties concerning quality management system; 品質マネジメントに関する業務 

 
1. Is responsible for achieving the Sales Plan objectives related to his / her portfolio of customers, under 

supervision of the Head of Civil Sales Dept.  

2. Identify prospects and commercial opportunities. 

3. Perform follow up on sales leads generated by prospect/customer calls and/or aircraft demonstration tours. 

4. Maintain contact with existing customers by regular and/or periodic visits to their sites. 

5. Follow up customer activities and secure customer satisfaction, by his close and excellent communications with 

customers and other stakeholders. 

6. Prepare most competitive offers for the customers, coordinating with the other departments. 

7. Provide with proposals, discussing specifications, negotiating sales conditions and contract with customers.  

8. Negotiate any contractual changes, amendments with customers 

9. Interface with other departments to ensure that aircraft deliveries are in accordance with customer and 

company standards. 

10. Maintain knowledge of competitors’ products and sales activities and retain awareness of the comparison to 

Airbus Helicopters & Services  

11. Prepare and provide formal and informal presentations and attend trade shows and exhibits to prospective 

customers 

12. Developing new customers  

13. Participate in regular meeting with sales, marketing and customer support teams 

14. Facilitate customer relations for all other departments when needed 

15. Establish, modify and abolition rules and regulations involving duties assigned 

16. Monitor personal travel budget to operate within company and department guidelines. 

 

SUMMARY OF POSITION 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 



 

 

 

 Essential 

/ 必須 

Desirable 

/ 望まし

い 
Master or Bachelor’s Degree in Sales, Marketing, Engineering or similar discipline 

大学院又は 4年制大卒以上、商学部、経営学部、工学部、又は同等以上の資格 
x  

Strong Business written and verbal communication skills in Japanese  

日本語での優れた文書作成及び口頭でのコミュニケーション力 
x  

Business level ability to speak and write English (TOEIC Score >=800)  

ビジネスレベルの英語力（TOEIC 800 点以上） 
x  

Excellent negotiating, Positive and relationship-building, customer partnering skills 

優れた交渉、前向きな関係構築、顧客連携可能なスキル 
x  

Presentation and planning capability with pro-active mindset, and creative ideas,  

プロアクティブな思考、創造的によるプレゼンテーション及び計画策定能力 
x  

Must be willing to visit customers including by travel (domestic & international, 50% or more)  

出張、外出（国内、海外、50％以上）による顧客訪問への対応 
x  

Ability to work under pressure 

プレッシャー下での業務遂行能力 
x  

Financial knowledge to create and evaluate sales plan and calculation sheets 
販売計画、収支計算を作成・評価できる財務知識 

x  

Several years’ experience as head of Sales department or section at a listed or its group company, 
or similar experience  

上場企業（グループ企業含む）等における長期間の営業部門組織長又は同等の経験 
 x 

Strong Interest in vehicles including aircraft and helicopter 

航空機やヘリコプターを含む乗り物への強い興味 
 x 

Experience to motivate and lead the cross-functional team 
他部署の機能横断型チームのモチベーションを高めリードした経験 

 x 

Minimum 5 years direct sales experience 

5 年以上の単独又はチームリーダーとしての販売経験 

 x 

Minimum 3 years marketing/sales experience in the aviation industry   
航空関連業界にて 3 年以上の営業・マーケティング経験 

 x 

 

JOB REQUIREMENTS 


